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Summary
Fertilization competency results from hormone-induced
remodeling of oocytes into eggs. The signaling path-
ways that effect this change exemplify bistability,
where brief hormone exposure irrevocably switches
cell fate. In Xenopus, changes in Ca2+ signaling epito-
mize such remodeling: The reversible Ca2+ signaling
phenotype of oocytes rapidly adapts to support
irreversible propagation of the fertilization Ca2+ wave.
Here, we simultaneously resolved IP3 receptor (IP3R)
activity with endoplasmic reticulum (ER) structure to
optically dissect the functional architecture of the
Ca2+ release apparatus underpinning this reorganiza-
tion. We show that changes in Ca2+ signaling corre-
late with IP3R redistribution from specialized ER sub-
structures called annulate lamellae (AL), where Ca2+
release activity is attenuated, into IP3R-replete
patches in the cortical ER of eggs that support the
fertilization Ca2+ wave. These data show: first, that
IP3R sensitivity is regulated with high spatial acuity
even between contiguous ER regions; and second,
that drastic reorganization of Ca2+ signaling dy-
namics can be driven by subcellular redistribution in
the absence of changes in channel number or molec-
ular or familial Ca2+ channel diversity. Finally, these
results define a novel role for AL in Ca2+ signaling.
Because AL are prevalent in other scenarios of rapid
cell division, further studies of their impact on Ca2+
signaling are warranted.
Results and Discussion
An appreciation of the functional versatility of cytoplas-
mic Ca2+ signaling necessitates a mechanistic under-
standing both of upstream events that generate dif-
ferent spatiotemporal patterns of Ca2+ release (i.e., how
the “functional architecture” of Ca2+ signaling is estab-
lished) and of the downstream functional conse-
quences (i.e., how Ca2+ signals are decoded to regulate
specific events). For dissection of the former, emphasis
has correctly been placed on understanding flexibility
provided via molecular diversity (expression of different
Ca2+ channel isoforms with discrete behaviors) as well
as familial diversity (expression of different Ca2+ chan-
nel families to provide multiple pathways for Ca2+ re-
lease/entry). However, the Xenopus oocyte expresses
only a single isoform of a single family of the intracellu-
lar Ca2+ channel—a type-1-like IP3 receptor (IP3R, [1,
2]). Furthermore, during progesterone-induced matura-
tion, there is little change in IP R abundance (w1.2-3*Correspondence: march029@tc.umn.edufold, [3]), despite changes in macroscopic Ca2+ signal-
ing dynamics and ER structure previously visualized in
separate functional or structural studies [4–6].
To dissect how this functional remodeling occurs, we
used dual-emission, video-rate confocal imaging to
simultaneously correlate ER structure with localized
IP3R properties in live cells. First, we injected cDNA
into oocyte nuclei to express a red-fluorescent protein
targeted to the ER lumen (DsRed2-ER). DsRed2-ER-
expressing cells were subsequently injected with
dextran-linked fluorescent Ca2+ indicators with affini-
ties appropriate for comparing local or global Ca2+ sig-
nals. For example, to resolve the localization and prop-
erties of Ca2+ release sites, we used high-affinity Ca2+
indicators to characterize “Ca2+ puffs”—local Ca2+ sig-
nals that represent the activity of IP3R clusters dis-
persed throughout the ER in oocytes [7]. DsRed2-ER-
expressing cells injected with a Ca2+ indicator were
then incubated with or without progesterone (eggs ver-
sus oocytes) to correlate ER morphology with Ca2+ dy-
namics.
Changes in Ca2+ Signaling Dynamics between
Xenopus Oocytes and Eggs
First, we defined the spatiotemporal properties of Ca2+
signals in oocytes and eggs within the vegetal hemi-
sphere, where major ER remodeling occurs during mat-
uration [5]. When we used a high-affinity Ca2+ indicator
(Kd = 600 nM), photorelease of IP3 in oocytes first trig-
gered local Ca2+ release activity from independent IP3R
clusters (Ca2+ puffs). Ca2+ puff number increased
sharply with photolysis strength (Figure 1A), progres-
sively triggering abortive Ca2+ waves, which failed to
spread across the imaging plane, and then global Ca2+
waves [7]. In eggs, identical experiments revealed three
key differences (Figures 1A and 1B). First, the relative
threshold needed to evoke Ca2+ release was higher
(w4-fold, 18 ± 4 ms in oocytes versus 74 ± 11 ms in
eggs). This lower sensitivity was not due to cytoplasmic
rearrangements that attenuated photolysis stimuli; the
dose-response relationship for release of caged fluo-
rescein was similar in oocytes and eggs (Figure 1C).
Second, Ca2+ puffs were rarely resolved—the local Ca2+
signaling architecture evident only 8 hr previously in oo-
cytes had remodeled. Third, IP3 elevations sufficient to
evoke Ca2+ mobilization frequently generated a Ca2+
wave that propagated extensively throughout the vege-
tal pole (i.e., the system was highly regenerative). Mac-
roscopically, comparison of the magnitude and kinetics
of Ca2+ waves via a low-affinity Ca2+ indicator (Kd = 3
M) revealed that the peak amplitude of Ca2+ waves
was greater and the duration of Ca2+ elevations more
persistent in eggs than in oocytes (Figure 1D).
ER Densities Nucleate Ca2+ Signals in Eggs
but Not Oocytes
In the same cells, vegetal ER morphology showed con-
siderable reorganization during maturation. In oocytes,
the monotypic cisternal organization of cortical ER har-
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namics during Maturation
(A) IP3-evoked Ca2+ signals in the vegetal
pole of an oocyte (top) and egg (bottom).
Single frames show the spatial profile of
Ca2+ release in response to photolysis
flashes of the indicated durations (ms), mea-
sured with a high-affinity fluo4-dextran and
depicted on a pseudocolor scale.
(B) From similar experiments, measurements
depicting the number of active Ca2+ release
sites (5-s period) after photolysis flashes of
the indicated durations in oocytes (:) and
eggs (B). Responses are scored as the
number of sites responding or as an abortive
(the signal failed to propagate across the
field) or global Ca2+ wave.
(C) Fluorescence-ratio increases evoked by
photorelease of fluorescein.
(D) Maximal responses to IP3 (flash
strength = 10× wave threshold) in oocytes
and eggs via a low-affinity fluo4-dextran. Re-
sponses were followed for w90 s because
cortical rotation precluded longer mea-
surement.
Error bars reflect the standard error of the
mean from n > 3 independent measure-
ments.boring Ca2+ puff sites had reorganized into “patch”-like r
ldensities (100–120 m3, 15 per 2500 m2, Figure 2A).
Video-rate imaging correlating ER morphology with the I
esites of Ca2+ wave initiation showed that in all eggs
tested (40 cells, 3 donors), the initial focus of IP3- m
sevoked Ca2+ release derived from an ER-rich density
(Figure 2B; Movie S1 in the Supplemental Data avail- d
wable with this article online). Immunofluorescence
staining for IP3Rs revealed a high IP3R load consistent p
within these ER densities, with their capacity to
nucleate Ca2+ waves (Figure 2A). I
TIn oocytes, the areas of highest ER density and IP3R
load were located in the subcortex (structures 10–20 m e
Nlong by 4 m wide, 1 per 2500 m2, with a focal plane
w6 m deep; Figure 2C). Dual-imaging experiments re- G
Evealed the opposite phenotype to that seen in eggs—
active Ca2+ release sites occurred throughout the ER, a
aexcept in these domains of high ER density (Movie S2;
summarized in Figure 2D). Live-cell staining with a S
iGFP-tagged nucleoporin (Nup153-GFP) or tetramethyl-
rhodamine-tagged wheat-germ agglutin (TMR-WGA) a
(identified these ER-rich domains as annulate lamellae
(AL) (Figure 2E). Although several functions have been o
aproposed for AL, their prevalence in rapidly dividing
cells has led to a consensus that AL act as nucleoporin eepositories [8]. Surprisingly, dual-immunofluorescence
abeling demonstrated a high content of full-length
P3Rs within AL (Figure 2E) despite the lack of IP3-
voked local Ca2+ release activity (Figure 2D). In sum-
ary, simultaneous imaging of ER structure and Ca2+
ignals revealed two types of ER-rich and IP3R-replete
ensity in oocytes (i.e., AL) and eggs (i.e., patches), but
ith the incongruity that these structures displayed op-
osing Ca2+ release phenotypes (Figure 2D).
P3R-Replete Patches of ER in Eggs Derive from AL
he behavior of AL during maturation was followed by
pifluorescence time lapse imaging in cells expressing
up153-GFP or DsRed2-ER. In cells expressing Nup153-
FP, which selectively labels AL in the absence of wider
R staining, AL disappeared within 5 hr of progesterone
ddition (60%–70% of time to maturation [TTM]) and
ppeared to sink deeper into the cell (Figure 3A, Movie
3). A similar behavior was observed in cells express-
ng DsRed2-ER, with the sinking of AL preceding the
ppearance of the ER patches in the mature egg
w80% TTM; Figure 3A and Movie S4). Although the
ptical turbidity of oocytes prevented resolution of AL
fter its sinking in the majority of cells, there existed
nough variability in the depth to which AL sank that it
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767Figure 2. Correlation of ER Ultrastructure
with Ca2+ Signaling Architecture
(A) Confocal images (xy) of ER (red) and IP3R
(green) distribution in egg cortex. The scale
bars represent = 10 m.
(B) Ca2+ wave initiation from ER- and IP3R-
rich patches in eggs (see overlay; M: see
Movie S1) resolved by simultaneous moni-
toring of ER (red) and IP3-evoked Ca2+ sig-
nals (time in seconds, pseudocolor).
(C) ER and IP3R distribution in the oocyte
subcortex.
(D) Relationship between DsRed2-ER fluo-
rescence and Ca2+ release activity made by
correlating the site of Ca2+ wave initiation
(eggs, red) or Ca2+ puffs (oocyte, black) with
underlying ER intensity normalized to the
peak value in the same image plane. The
ranges of DsRed2-ER values corresponding
to patches and AL are shown.
(E) ER- and IP3R-rich densities in oocytes
are AL. The top shows an overlay in dual-
expressing live cells of Nup153-GFP and
DsRed2-ER. The bottom shows immunofluo-
rescence of IP3Rs and AL (stained by TMR-
WGA, 4 g/ml).was possible to resolve the fate of AL in a small propor-
tion of cells. In such cells, AL dispersed within w6 hr
of progesterone exposure (i.e., during the sinking period
that preceded patch appearance), with the AL-derived
fragments forming ER patches in the matured egg (Fig-
ure 3C, Movies S5 and S6). Direct visualization of IP3R-
rich AL fragments nucleating IP3R-rich patches in the
mature egg showed how AL organization was rapidly
remodeled by physiological cues on a timeframe that
paralleled ER redistribution into the maturing egg cor-
tex [6].
Furthermore, treatment of DsRed2-ER-expressing
oocytes with the weak base procaine (10 mM) resulted
in cells lacking AL [4]. Because procaine likely mimics
normal maturation events by causing a cytoplasmic al-
kalination similar to that of progesterone ([0.18 pH] in-
crease; [9]), it is unsurprising that this stimulus applied
with inappropriate timing or context interferes with ER
remodeling. When matured with progesterone, these
cells produced eggs without cortical-ER patches (Fig-
ure 3B), underscoring an interdependence between the
two types of ER density.
AL Are a Functional Ca2+ Store, but One
Where IP3R Activity Is Attenuated
Given that the IP3R-replete patches that initiate Ca2+
waves in eggs derive from AL, how is it that IP R activ-3ity is attenuated in AL whereas proximal ER supports
Ca2+ puff activity? Our initial hypothesis was that AL
were a physically distinct ER compartment in which
IP3R activity was attenuated by the high nucleoporin
density, the ionic permeability of which depleted lume-
nal Ca2+. During maturation, segregation from nucleo-
porins or reintegration into cortical ER competent at
Ca2+ homeostasis resulted in increased IP3R activity.
However, two pieces of evidence suggested that the
mechanisms that regulate IP3R activity were more ele-
gant than this simple model.
First, we tested whether AL were in lumenal continu-
ity with the surrounding ER. Ever since the first ultra-
structural studies were undertaken more than 50 years
ago, electron micrographs have suggested an intimate
relationship between AL and ER [8] to the extent that
structural continuity between both structures has been
implicity assumed but not previously demonstrated in
live cells. Confocal images of DsRed2-ER morphology
were suggestive of a structural interrelationship—in
low-power scans, streams of ER could be tracked as if
they were emanating from AL (Figure 3D). Higher-mag-
nification images revealed ER structures shrouding the
boundaries of individual AL (Figure 3D). To probe this
relationship directly, we monitored DsRed2-ER fluores-
cence recovery in AL after photobleaching. Fluores-
cence recovered rapidly into AL (half-timew45 s) when
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768Figure 3. Cell Biology of AL
(A) Timelapse images of DsRed2-ER-expressing or Nup153-GFP-expressing (inset) cells at the indicated times (hr) after progesterone addition
(M: see Movies S3 and S4).
(B) Oocyte expressing DsRed2-ER incubated with procaine (10 mM, middle) and then progesterone (right) failed to form ER patches. In the
inset, patches form in control cells matured without procaine.
(C) ER patches derive from AL (M: see Movies S5 and S6). Timelapse (time in hours) images of AL monitored with DsRed2-ER to show the
interrelationship between AL and patches (arrows) are shown.
(D) Confocal (xy) image of a DsRed2-ER-expressing oocyte to show AL at low and high magnification (the scale bars represent 10 m).
Annotation highlights ER emanating from an AL.
(E) DsRed2-ER fluorescence intensity from within an AL after photobleaching of a surrounding volume. Images at indicated times (asterisks)
from a representative experiment are shown.
(F) Ca2+ dynamics in AL. At top, YC3.3-ER expression in the vegetal pole is shown. At right, ratiometric measurement of YC3.3-ER responses
from a single AL (blue) or surrounding ER (black) to IP3 injection in the animal pole (pipette, 1 mM) are shown. Single data points show
average initial emission ratio and standard error.
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769AL and a surrounding volume of ER were photo-
bleached, confirming a luminal continuity and under-
scoring the idea that AL should be considered as
heterogeneous ER subdomains rather than as discrete
organelles (Figure 3E). Second, we investigated Ca2+
dynamics within AL via ratiometric imaging of camel-
eon constructs. These probes are genetically-encoded
FRET-based reporters, several members of which have
Ca2+ affinities low enough to monitor Ca2+ concentra-
tions within the ER (e.g., YC3.3-ER and YC4.0-ER) [10].
Nuclear injection of either construct resulted in fluores-
cence expression throughout the ER and within AL (Fig-
ure 3F). The resting fluorescence ratio of YC3.3-ER was
higher than that of YC4.0-ER in wide-field measure-
ments (2.6 ± 0.2 versus 2.1 ± 0.2, n = 4), paralleling the
differential affinities of these probes for Ca2+ in vitro
(YC3.3, low M; YC4.0, tens of M). At rest, the YC3.3-
ER emission ratio (535/485 nm) was similar in AL and
surrounding ER (Figure 3F), and microinjection of satu-
rating IP3 concentrations evoked a rapid decrease of
this ratio in both AL (12.1% ± 3.7%) and neighboring
ER (13.8% ± 3.4%). Therefore, AL contain Ca2+ (Figure
3) and full-length IP3Rs (Figure 2) but nevertheless
show an attenuated Ca2+ signaling phenotype prior to
their dispersal during maturation.
AL and Ca2+ Signaling
How do changes in AL dynamics relate to develop-
mental physiology? In Xenopus oocytes, responses to
IP3 are smaller in the vegetal than the animal pole [11];
this is the result of an asymmetric IP3R distribution that
presages the functional polarity in phosphoinositide
signaling integral to dorsoventral specification [12, 13].
However, this preestablished bias must not prevent
propagation of the fertilization Ca2+ wave, triggered by
sperm fusion in the animal pole, across the entire egg.
Therefore, a shuttling of IP3Rs into cortical-ER clusters
prior to fertilization and a dispersion of these clusters
after fertilization [5] may ensure successful propagation
of the fertilization Ca2+ wave across the vegetal pole
without manipulating the hemispheric bias in IP3R num-
ber. The increased IP3R load but decreased sensitivity
imply a further level of spatial sophistication in the re-
modeling process, possibly attributable to the high lo-
cal density of IP3Rs in ER patches [14]. In contrast, ER
in the animal pole undergoes little reorganization during
maturation; the greater density and size of IP3R clusters
as well as the increased sensitivity postmaturation pre-
sent an alternative architectural solution to support
Ca2+ wave propagation [11, 15] while preserving the
sensitivity gradient that ensures animal (higher)-to-veg-
etal (lower) vectorality. Future studies of the impact of
AL dynamics on developmental Ca2+ signaling are war-
ranted—AL are found in oocytes of many species, in-
cluding humans, where abnormal AL assembly corre-
lates with early developmental failure [16, 17]. More
widely, AL are found in many somatic cells and espe-
cially in scenarios of rapid proliferative capacity (e.g.,
cancerous tissues and viral infection) [8, 18].
A second area of interest centers upon the structural
and/or functional mechanisms by which IP3R activity is
attenuated within AL. Many regulatory inputs modulate
IP R sensitivity [19]—for example, progesterone-induced3inhibition of adenylate cyclase is an early event in Xen-
opus maturation, and PKA phosphorylation modulates
both IP3R sensitivity and cellular localization [20]. En-
dogenous protein regulators that associate within the
IP3 binding domain could also modulate local IP3R sen-
sitivity [19]. Most intriguing is the observation that pre-
MPF (Cdc2/CyclinB2) associates with AL in Xenopus
oocytes whereas active MPF, which plays a mechanisti-
cally undefined role in ER remodeling, is soluble [21–
23]. Recently, Cdc2 has been shown to phosphorylate
mouse-brain IP3R-1 at consensus sites (Ser421, Thr799)
preserved in Xenopus IP3Rs [24]. Dissecting the rele-
vant mechanism(s) as well as understanding how these
regulatory cues are selectively targeted to AL are the
next steps in understanding how the functional archi-
tecture of Ca2+ signaling can be rapidly remodeled.
Conclusions
We have demonstrated a novel role for AL as an IP3R-
replete Ca2+ store involved in remodeling cellular Ca2+
dynamics. This new perspective on AL behavior un-
derpins an elegant paradigm in which the spatiotempo-
ral reorganization of cellular Ca2+ signaling observed
during maturation is driven by subcellular redistribution
of IP3Rs rather than by molecular or familial Ca2+ chan-
nel diversity or changes in Ca2+ channel load.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Experimental Procedures and six movies are avail-
able with this article online at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/
content/full/15/8/765/DC1/.
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